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Bradshqw
FJC students havlng etr lnterest

in lnfoimatlon concerning 1956-57
Stste Scholarship -A,ward Competl-
tion ahould contact Archie Brad-
shaw, dean of Btudent personnel.

The Callfornla State Scholarship
Drog¡Brn vee established during the
1955 see¡lor of the State Legfsla-
ture by tùe additlons of Sectlons
21700-2L716 to the Education Code.

The fl¡st awards wers made by I ilXii;iii;ii;Íi;.;itii;ii.ijii f¡ii;Ì{i I The I'JC student council will
the State Scholarship Commission I .ri:tltÏ.i¡:itl:i:Ïtit:¡;:l;ïi;;Ïtl:¡! iìiii::r I travel to visalia Oct. 20 to paxtici-

in May 1e56. I rïiitti.ittttfiiÍiirii..iitri.ii Í,Ï:li lpate in the fall conference of the

Ea,ch competltive scholarship wtll I itËiiii lÏ ;ii. i: I 
Centrat Calffornla Junior Collese

be for 4D Bmount equal to tultfon Student GoverDment .å,ssociatlon.

è-"'eù¡v¡¡'av l- - -F-- -1--_.-- 
llylusatSÄMlnordertoarrlveration dinner ruesdav nisht 8t 

"tl^^P,t1l*^Y,-JFt!:^If^1"_9111"{,,!!?t-¡_"_""" {l::lg_{"lio"l"ia-'""r't." u" s'ão "lìne cortege
Cicco's Restauraut.

Dodte cr*z was insra'ed as fall lColleSe faculty members -will attend three different con- 
| 
or the sequoias.

semester presidenr by ;;;*äälrqgngl! T-Y"lioH på'tl9f lþ: rl"E lT'.¡19:I:$'-. n -- - l - - - 

-
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Scholarship
Seekers See

sonnel, rvill represent the college at
notte. treâsurer. and Gene Francis, lVv¡r\rþv I ll¡s lthe fall conference of the Central

Pomona. I rvóuÞ w ¡¡r vu¡J ¿v¡ lsv vs¡ I -

The two areas desisiDatett tor spe- | chase of schoor books and supplies 
I :i:-:il-:,."Yt,fi^:_t^ "::*?rl:-:

Red Key Meet lSeven Fsculty Me;mbers[.iïffïrifkå;r;ïïîå-
The-Fresno I'r I a. t , ? Í l.iãpt"u.r.

Ke:r c::b' a: lI o I o6e In Lonlerenc€s :-I-': "::,i""'.,.."1:o::',1:::î::ga.uization, he

ïlå i#"1;"::"åï?;""ffí"H I Co I I eg e H as
haw, the dean of student per- I _

r. w'r represe,'.rn" "on"e;''::lS OfganiZgd
Rochelle Ha¡ford, vice oresident; | |"''"""'"'uuç uç@'u¡ ÞLuuç¡rL n"^-l ¡ A .

attentl the next meeting which will
se "*?;-;;laverase in all subiects. I _:-{,T?", iîl1u" n"ra w'ednesday in 8-6 at 12:80

r "ï,'J]'1î1"*"ï"å,ä" "::l':Ëå::tr:" fi:l ä:ti:åil"- .-
loans will be made o¡ly for the pur- | '-**"* wvrÃÞuvp ,- the Profes- | -. 

. ¡ ?
chase or schoor books and supplies 

I :111i1 1.."nït:Y-" or 
rycre_at]:t l LOUnCI I )pOnSOf S

cial considera¡on by diii ;;;;- | and must be repaid without interest I 
Personnel . at Hoberes in Lake I

ing the conrerence were lire science ldurins the semester in which ,t r.lcooot". The worksl"t-:itl .Ñ | Quggn Contgst
and social science. I uorrowed. I 

saturday and will end Monday' I rnterctu¡ council's current pro-
The conference also lncluded al The Fresno Lions have beenl lject is collaborating with rally

dinner meetins at the Bakersfieldlmaking the loan fund availabt" ,:lLOSf AftiClgS lcommittee _ana Fresno Junior
Inn. IFJCstudentsforthepastsxVears. l _---:_-_-_-- lChamter of Commerce on plans

I I ? | office, Room atl-116' I Luru6' óuu w4uL LU sEË rt rL rôð uëE! lwhen the FJC Rams play the col'
HOnOf )OGlelles | 

- 

ltur-neg- in,- should contact th" 
I r""" or the Sequoias oct. 19 in Rat-

FIC has two honoru'ïïîîlR"rp"geDeadlinel:-J::':":i:åi"ilï* rhat havel"li:":Jåi'.äunc,, is an orsaniz-Alpha Gamma Sigpa a

rheta Kappa I E^, N^tl¡ae (a* I l:"" ',ll1",u T ti:] tl1',: 
1Y91t"1'l ation which is takins an active and

ï,iþf"äîï-a sisma was rn-lFor Notices Set

For Oct. 15 To 19

FJC Student
Counc¡l Plans
Visalia Trip

and necessary fees, to a maximum I I Joseph King, the council advisor,
of g600. I I a.nticipates an interesting exchange

"'"'""' lof worthwhile ideas a,nd policiesA¡ awa¡d rnay be used at any | æ^^r-:_ J.,-:-_ _ ^*^^i_' I

two or four-year 
"rr"*rri" 

-iJ- 
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| "-oog 
the student governments to

cated in Catifornia. 
'"**- ." 

I meeting,.for thcrt ppryo""..were the .following llg:hqcr" lbe renresentect.

I :l*q .officers: t Jo I). (front) Vice-p:esident Gene Yigst":, I n"rpn Lawrence, chairman in
President Morris Henson, crrd Treqsurer ^l,es Pifferini. 

I cua.se of conference plans, explain-

OfÍiCerS Are I iË'Ëiöi';;;; D"r"i.-qn.u*"', s"-;ãt"t sñ"¡ff;;:[T: l:å"üï',ää:Ïå:,ï:l"fän'."".rt t' I mers, crrd Director Bcnborcr lee. (Not_pictured) Director li;"r; includes a division of oer-

Instqlled At I 
sumi rcrnaguchi' (rhroneberrv Photo) 
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'I | 
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to." initial meeting of the tr'JC
I I ì Fund l;il'':îli"'TiÏ; fiå".;.o co,,esetï"î*::;:11: :jl^'=;j-":*l'the annuarlLOAl

shoe Bhrne, which is sponsored o" | -^-= -': _.: ::.:_: | i.i.s"'t'î;il;^#;;å;;"ffin; lÄssociation 
was herd 

-o" 
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::
Red Key to help finance the serv- | nresno Junior College students 

I ,i".el""l î;"ñ.-õil;: õ;;:l ortice.s elected for tùe fall
ice pins that the club gives to fourlwho need fuuds to purchase scËool 

I li'ga visalia, satersfiõlá and I 
semester w:re .J" __1"1 -Wilson'

students each semester for theirlboots and supplies may apply forl¡ùi ffu."*.i Co¡eee *irf n""ãlnresident; Bernie Mitchell, vice-
scholastic records, group partici- L to.o from the F.resno Lions Club I representatives at tn" meeting. I nresident; Ma¡y Lou Bagdasarian,
pation, and outstanding Bchool 

I Student Loan Fund. I 
mite is the vice-president of the 

I 
sercreta.ry-treasurer'

servlce. | ":'".,'.' ":Ï;Ï:: +h^ Àôôñ ^" I essociation. T h e administrators I Loretta Gammel was chosen to

I Archie Bradshaw, the tleal tl;;;|*il 
"-"""" 

io ¿ir."r, a¿. lrenresent the club in the Ram

Collins Tokes lT::"* ï:'".""i:i,:å1,'::.'ïÏlii::""*" and curricurar prob.l*ff,T"iïä;oi:Tllo"-*grahan

. A , lcommittee, saia that the loan isl The public healrh confererce arl:-:: "ll:l:l^t J::u :"""*3:iIn Conclove lläää';. studenrs under rhe,*l'"ïå#ä:'iä;:"*:üä:',",:"il1;f*"ç-*î:i:.#iïf:iî::
JamesP.Collins'.o"u""-"otio-lloyi"c-condltionssetforthbythe|e

¡t;.-ü* ; rJðãt""ã"ã lne cau-ll,:ï' 1. Appricanr musr be ro ,..i:I ;ir l"\riÏ i"J¿t"'H iT#tilTir" r,
rornra Junior co¡ese a;;"ii"; l::1'." -it _1,"ït,_1" Ti::'1T.^1 I olil I 

snonsoring this crub, said th_atrornra Junror uo'ese:iä"t#Ïluust le pursulng a hajor obiec-l--.:---.-':--.:--.-.: ---::----t"ot"^l;ñ;;"".;"dents interesteat in theConference in Bakersfi
day and sarurday. "'o ;' "",1:1I:,_Bj y_":l r,*:i jîu:*:::ïlä111r::",o".,u at the universitv "rli..ãii* proression are invited to.y ano Ðaturoay. t t - r; 4. Must have a ..ç. 

I California.
mLô ñorñ snooÞa¡ o+ +rr¿ ls¡e¡¿llit_g"_ 1t:T|t. I
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JL ËOaStS I WO lnrication at the student Personnell..lt"'ltot: *lo, h*o"..1î:t .:tilqueen contesr ror Ram week,
thing, and want to see if it has beeD lwiren tne F.JC Rams play the Col.

some keys, earrings, bracelets, a I usefut pa,rt in activifies. The presi-

.u-¡åJ ^t-r,.rc in rõ¿s. It is thel ¡ny organlzatlon requeeting lcisarette ll8hter, a red coYeredleents of every club on the campus

tocal chs.pter ot the honor scho- I puutic¡tv in th" R"-p"ge shoutd I 
notebook, a history 

^book' 
a- heart 

I comorise the club.

lastic society of California juniorl appolnt a publ¡city chairman lDeoklace'.a 
pair of sun glasses,l nuuenBarrios,thepresident,said

colleges. Schol¿stic acnievemlnt r I Immediately. All lnformation I 
anit a small purse' tr'ranz Weinschenk is handling the

encouraged and cultural acttvltlesl should be cubmitted to the I ftyouthinkanythtngonthisltstlsaleof programsfortheCOSgame.
developed by the membership of I Rampage office at A-3 every lis yours, contact the switchboard lWetnschenk is one of the rally com-

this organlzatlon. I week on Monday by 3:30. I operator and identify it. I mittee advisers.

NO. 4

Ram Week Slated

Ram 1V'eek, a week of festivities at Fresno Junior College,
will run from Oct. 1õ through 19. The homecoming week
will be sponsored again by the Fresno Junior Chamber of
Commercè along with the FJC Interclub Council and rally

comnittee.
The newly formed trtJC Àlumni

Association wlll also asgigt th€õ€
t¡oups ln plannlng for tbe ennual
event.

Ram Week will featu¡e a, queeD

contest, which wlll be helal the
night of the College of the Sequoias
game, Oct. 19 at the halftime actlv-
ities, a ra,lly assembly that a.fter-
noon, an{ a dauce honorlng "Her
Majesty" in the college gyrnnasium.

Queen Candidates
The queen hopefuls and their

clubs are Marie De Ruori, Red
Key; Pat Pryce, Phi Beta Lambda;
Barbara Fragus, freshman clsss;
Loretta Gammel, Californi¿ Stu-
dent Teachers A,ssociation; Cecilia
Caudillo, Nen¡man Club; Edith
Forath, Phi Theta Kappa; Diane
Ävila, AWS; Fla¡kle White, AMS;
Naomi Morales, Latin American;
Sèitlgne_ _Summers, Rampage, and
Nancy .A.ten, rally committee.

Bruce Pankratz,. presid€Dt of the
Alumnl Associatlon, r¡ill crown ìhe
queen during halftime activitles.

The queen will be chosen by vote
of the students attendiug the
game. The votes wlll be counted
by Juulor Chamber of Commerce
and rally committee members.

Fred Hall, a graduate of tr'JC and
a member of the Alumnl Aseocla-
tion will operate the publlc address
system at the Bame a¡d lntroduce
the queen and her attenda¿ts.

JCC Helpe
Mal De Orian will head tbe com-

mitte of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce, of which Dean Baily ls
president. The committee members
are Foster Robertson, Beraie Sil-
vas, and Lou Gundunas.

Ruben Barrios, Interclub Council
president, is in charge of the selec-
tion of the queens. Committee
heads under him are Joe Parker,
publicity; Eugene Thomae snd
Ralph Lawrence, assembly. Pa,rker
will be master of ceremonlee of the
assembly.

The rally or assembly will in-
clude the pep band, tlirected by
C. Lowell Spencer, the pep girls
and the yell leaders. The rally ie
set for the audltorium in th'e ad-
mlnistration building at 1:30 PM.

A Ram .W'eek dance will follow
the game in the FJC rym.

F JC Foculty
To Hold Psrty

The Flesno Junior College's f,'ac-
ulty club will hold its a¡nual re-
ception tomorrow night at 8:00 PM
in the library.

Miss Margaret Tylor, chairman,
stated that the informal affarr will
be to meet the fourteen Lew i.n-

structors and their Bpouses.
The committee whlch will ho6t the

affair 'includes Jackson C. Carty,
Ross D. Lee, Mrs. Gertrucle Stubble-
field, {rs. Kate Darling, Elrret J.
Smith â"nd Miss Tylor.

Miss Tylor also stated. that the
open house invltes all of the old
faculty members and thelr wlves
or husbands.

The affalr will end at 10:00 PM.
Refreshments will be served.
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given'out. Two pogo stlcks.

Thc.Guardsman

', October ll, 195ó
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RMPffEE
Cotlegp, 1101 University, Frresno, Californla, and composett at the Central 

I stutlents should be widened as

Californla TyDographic Servlce, phone 3-3001. Unsigneal editorlals are 
I there is not at present sufficlent

BUSINESS Ît,fÅNÄGDR....-.. -.-.--.--CASOIJ CAMÄROTÀ lto dtsabled students. Cars wlthout
News Eklitor- -------Jo -a,nn Hosklns ldecals parked in disabled areas
.A,tlvertlslng Ma.nager-.-.-.-- .--------'-"""-A'l Dockery lwill be fine¿.

Glbson and Carol Blshel.
Secreta¡Ies.... --.Ârmondo Canales, Nola Myers, Donald Hale

Sfudenfs Should Help Inllî:ä:I"F

Keepi ng C q m pu s C I es n 
I *ïi:tTili*îiîfd:rrÏ"','r;;:

The new Fresno Junior College campus has'everyone talk-lBlue Badee itself is not desired'

;;Éñtit -¡äÑii"iîr"d;cåpi:ù. --_'- 
-- lt-"'."-,:tl^tl:il1^'."*:o" 

other srde

.-H;said,..Î."lawnishereto.give.colorand-beluJvtoth^l___-
campus, and we sh.o-ulg us.e the, side*rrrc î".îà"i"oîi$Ël;ryllt 

I *""::*t";:ÏåÏ "t:'îiåå" ;"ff I ::i.'"mester 
must do so bv tonor-

*HrYS'ï"1iå" 
üiä"ffi ilïìiËJää"üõä;;-r iheñ þ"î lÏ:î:::'ä"iiî# "l':li"*å"å 

I 
""io,, course cha.nse app,,es ro

tainérJ that are placed around the campus, and do our bes-lmembers contribute a. quarterldronnrns clesses. howeyer. provid-f,Arners Enat are praueu ¿lrul¡rlr¡ uuç var¡¡l,qÞt 4¡¡q qv 
lmembers contribute a, quarterldropping classes, howerrer, provid-

iõî*p itrð grounãs clean. ' lä"iä:" ;"*ä; ,oã" .äJll"ï 
| i#"rffi proper pertion procedure

I other's escorts durlng the evening. I is observed.

Fqir Exhibtf Shows Chonge lî::.,oi*'îïiåïïï"#ïi:l:1"*:1.'*;"ïi!-."i*,::îî"*

Dolores Critz antl Allce ^A'lverez I fU. Blue Battte of Courage is
lawarded this week to the Yoirng

overhead a.nd a cutout showing the
transition from the horse and

buggy days to the electronic age'

the exhibits show what the schools
are doing in such fielcls as welding'
inachine shoP, carPentrY and mtll
cabinet, engineering, auto mèchan'
ics, radio Ðnd television, and

electricity.

The inner workings of a trans-

ilïii"ä:"':ï;:"""";å"J"'ffitr| O uf s i d e FJ C B.ook sto re
nts working | .- - '

tools and I Frestro Junior College Student Council is sponsorin-g a -s-tu-
parts and lA."f ltluiËgJcard prõgram this year to finance scholarships
wood and I for the students.

meral crafts are used to tJl tn" l--;'¡;'rã "r¡ar 
are on sale outside the FJC bookstore until

rheme of the booth. ltomorrow fór $1 each. They .will admit FJC students into
Crest, 'Wilson, and Tower

theaters at junior Prices on a¡Y
day until May 2, 195?," saiil Muriel
Maxrvell, in charge of the Program'

The income from the sale wlll be
divittecl half anct half between the
council and the theaters.

Maxwell said, "The council start-
ed this program last Year to help
the nee'cly students. They soltl 91

cards last semester and hope to
sell a lot more this semester-"

The X'resno Junior College and
the Reedley Junior College ¡alþ
committees are sponsoriDg I ser'
pentine parade, with autonoblles,
through Reedley streets before the
Ram-Tiger girme Saturday

Josephine Quinta¡a, FJC rallY
commlttee chairman, stated. the
f¿ct that the parade, with students
from both schools, wiU stå¡t tts
departure from the Santa tr'e De'
pot, which is located at the south
end of the city at 7 PM, a.trd Pro'
ceed up tr' Street t¿ tlo stadium.

Ben Eichman, the student body
piesiilent, received a letter hom
Reedley's student body presltlent,
Harry Schernick, inviting the Freg-
no Junior College student botly to
a dance wbich will be held after
the game.

The pep girls and cheer leadere
from Fresno Junior College will
pa¡ticipate in the pa¡ade algo,

Fresno Junior Collete students,
who have student bodY cards ln
their possession, will be admitted
to the game free. However, stu'
dents who will be attending the
dance will have to pay 50 cents Per
couple or 35 cents stag.

Parf-Time Work
Seekers See Starr

Students seeking part-time em'
ployment Day make applicatlon to
Paul Starr. dean of men.

Although employment c2nnot b€
guaranteed to every student, t¡ere
are a limited number of Jobs avail'
able during certain seasons.

IEACHERS Ä.T FAIR- Viewing the Fresno_Junior--College Industric¡l .A,rts exhibit at the

Fr;;;-Di"i¡cifoi¡.a. (iiá'iilËtrrtã Sor¡s, Ióseph-lltroodmc¡r¡, H. Dean l-srson, c¡nd Ctrcnles

Coflmcn, instructors i" th; i.èirincot ond ináustiiol division ç¡t FJC.

DRIVE SAFELYI

,.rQ QI,

PEgEERSI

Donrù drop the
ballt Be weII-
dressed in the
hall. PEGGBS
are the raget
so be a sagel
PECûERS l+.5O

KffiB"r-
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AWS Dinner
To Be Held
On Tuesday

The Associated'Women Students
are holdlng their fall lnstallation
dinner Tuesday at 7 PM at the
ToY¡ne ancl Country Club, when the
spring officers ìrill present the in-
coming officers with thelr pins,

The officers'being iustalled are
Rita Haris, vice president; Edith
Forath, secretary; Marie DeRuosi,
treasurer; Flances Roderick, his-
toria¡.

Mary Lanotte, the fall president
who was installed last semester,
will be the mistress of ceremonies.
The guests wlll be the sponsors,
Mrs. Hazel Pederson, chairman;
Mrs. Kay Seagraves, ex-officio;
Miss Pat Tylor; and Mlss Nao¡nl
Edlnger; a¡d the spring officers,
Bobbie Burton, president; Pat
Jones, yice president; Rochelle
Har{ord, secretary; and Sally Ben-
nett, treasurer.

The ,siga-up sheet will be Þut
in the women's gym aDd all woEìen
interested in attending have to
sign up by tomorrow. The price is
$2.50 per person.

Mles Roderick, the hlstorlan,
made all the arrangements for thé
dinner,
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Questions as$rd on the forms in-,1 oriented to the need for qualified 
I signers, delivery service, owpers

cluded the number of employees a I employpes in the distributive field. I arrd managers, purchasiDg age¡ts,

Office¡s elected for the Phi Betc Lombdo, q business clubqt F¡esno ]unior College, cre (l to r, top) Mcrie DRousi,
Lillian Mono, Dione .A,vilq, Fronk Dicz. (front) Møilyn
Snyder, Dottie. Rubcrld. (Throneberry Photo)

Student From Pakistan Likes
Amer¡can Collegiate Life

Vote For SHIRLENE SUMMERS

For RAM WEEK Queen
O.ctobe r 19

, Authentic .

lry League Shirfs

$3.95

r(lÜ Mil GTT 1Í

IT

/"1r* RirJqû,,r¿¿
t242 FUTTON

concern has; their sex, age andlin Fresno and to the importancelsales managers, service managers,
length of employment; the numberlof the function of distribution inlstock clerks, store manag:ers, and
of full-time and part-time em- lthe san Joaquin valley economy. I traffic manaters.
ployees; source of workers; a.nd Typical Employee According to the survey, 399 em-
the percentage of employees who I The survey revealed that the tvn- | ployees were replaced in a year,
have the education their employers lical employee is a. male salesman | 14+ were added to staffs, and Z5
desire. working full-time in a retail firm. I lost their positions through re-

Eckenrod announced the follow- 
| He comes from the local commu- | duction in personnel. It also re-

ing conclusions of the study of 291 | nity and is between 26 and 35. I ports that 58 per cent of the em-
businesses in the Fresno area: Before employment while in I ployers report the supply of labor

(1) FJC should give more em-ljunior college, the typical stutlentlis inadequate,4 per cent consider
phasis to training in the distribu- | has a part-time job of 20 hours I it in surplus, and B? per cent term
tive occupations by providing a I per week in a retail outtet. He is I it scarce.
marketing curriculum to meet the lhiretl on a fult-time basis after I The most common cause for dis-
needs of students preparing for|sracluation, ril'hen he has 74 per|charge of employees during the
jobs in the tlistributive field ancl I cent of the training desired by his I past year in include laziness, 26.

Don't buy another

swedtet until you lind
out about the

b"uy Ðnon
SWEATER CLUB

1053 Fulton Ph.4-1282

BUSINESS DIVISION COMPLETES

By EDDIE BRlccS of employees who desire more edu- | employer and ?6 per cent of the
The Fresno Junior College busi- | cation to qualify them for promo- | ctesiretl amount of education.

ness division has completeat a alis- | tion. He secures his position by per-
tribrltive occupation survey which | (2) Such courses as salesman- | sonal application, and the chances
began last March. ship, marketing, advertising, retall lwere that he was glven a test

The survey was made in cooper- | store operation' a¡¿ manalement, I U"Iot" being hired.
ation with the bureau of business I and product informatjon should be Traln¡ng Programs

Tu¡o out of every three firms par-education of the state department lincluded in the curriculum.
of educatlon, the Flesno City a¡dl {3) Occupational tests used bylticipating in the survey reported
CountyChamberof Commerce,atral|F.JC should be coordinated withltUattneyhaveatralningprogram,
the division's advlsory committee I those in industry to prevent dupü- | and g2 per cent of the firms ìrith
of local business and professional 

I cation and to make an exchangê ot I tne prograns consider them ade-
meD ¡nd women. test results posslble.

DISTRIBUTIVE CAREERS SURVEY

(6) Extended tlay (night) classes I mentals, incorporating sellint en
-A' total of 636 business firns I shoultl be used to supplenent day I credit, investments, and fina¡ce

were malled questionaires, and 291 | courses to provide an opportunity I courses into its curriculum, and
completed the forms. Each firm I for men and women in distributive lincreaslng' emphasis on selling.
was interviewed by a Burvey rep-ljobs to receiye college credit to- Types of Bus¡ncs6

The 291 firms include the folloï¡.resentative in person or by tele- | ward a degree.
phone. Members of the business I tZl L follou¡-up study should be I ing types of business: manufacture,
projects class and the faculty tabu-lmade of employees and employers | 30; wholesale, 60; seryice, ?g; antl
lated the returns and were respon- lto assist in evaluating the effec- | retail, 122. Tbley employ 1,g63 men
sible for correlating them with the I tiveness of the new marketing cur- | and. 581 women as cashiers, sales-
interview results.

Ques-tions Asked
riculum at FJC. men, sales clerks, shipping clerks,

elr a.Do women. 
I rest resutts posslble. 

I ouate.
Th surve¡r's coordinator, Ger- | (4) The placement function of I Employers indicated that the

vase A. Eckenrod, sald the school I the iunior college should be empha- | ¡untor college can best assist in
planstoaddcoursesinseveraldis-lsizetl bothrto students ând em-lproviding personnel for clistribu-
tributive fields such as salesman- | ployers. tive educations by encouraging
ship, merchandising ancl attvertis-l (5) Information from the surveylyoungsters to go into the fieltl,
ing, and that the obJect of the sur- | should be made avallable to coun- | making its program better known
vey is to determine what iob oppor- | selors in secondary schools in I to employers and. epployees in
tunities there will be for students 

I 
Fresno and nearby communities. I business, offering night classes for

at the college who enroll in these
courseS.

Night Classes people in service, stressing funda-

(8) FJC instructors should be I credit managers, decoratorg a.nd d€-

)rld at present because
a larger cholce of sub-
:h are easier and. more

hat About Girls?
¡ves Paklsta¡i girls are
tiful than American girls.
natural beauty antl they

: ma"keup.
an i women, tvith their
rdos, who smoke and
e lost their femininity,"

rk halred student ükós
ican dating system yery
ich is fa.r difle¡ent from
,kistan.
aari Disappears
rried Moslem girl with
.ari" and exotlò veil has
rd from sight.

are playing a, t¡eat a¡d
role in bulldiug up
Syed stated.

ieves Pakistanis enjoy
reedom a^trd b democratic
e. He recalled that dur-
lt general election In his
I saï¡ peoplê walk seYera,l
he polling places Just to
votes.
isantly a,wed youth plans
to his country when he

center only to have his education and ob-
Mantle make a runt ition with an Àmerican
back handed catch to here.
of an extra base hit. tr'r
ln Larson was never hr

or<l Sal ,,The Barr ten May
tried to match the par I _ _ _

tÌourth inning, when M (eSefVgS
the range and utrcorl attending FJC may par-
hit baU luto the right f the officefs candidate
The Yanks got a^nother I reserve programs of
sixth with A'Ddy Care Navy, Marlne Corps,
Larson sacdficlng Ca¡e: cd,- or, .A.ir tr'orce. They
and then Hank Bauer participate in the Calt-
left to drive Carey Int< onal Gua.rd.

Larson ended the ge ce by any of these re-
flourish by strlking ou nches of the armed
ting Dale Mitcheu a fo allow a student to re-
land Indlan. e duty with the branch

Larsons' perfect gar rf hls choice for a period

first since Aprtl 30, our months ln the event
Charley Robertson of quallfy for cleferment as

Sox pitching. r'nd is ordered for induc-
The sirth game. four

gers tinning ln the 1

1-0, The Yankees wr
series up yesterday n
vincing 9-0 shutout ovr
less Dodgers.

IIIHISM,{N'S
NESTAIIAAITT

Se¡vice and Quality
That Can't Be Beat

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

AND DINNERS

Till l:0O A.M.

TYTECCA

BÍllÍsrd lheotre
2T3ó TUTARE

"Where the Stqrs ploy"

BITTIARDS

SNOOKER
POOr



Thursdoy-Oclobcr I l, 195ó

J,nnJ O'7ool,ìon

Sportsweor Coots ß

lingerie Suits

TWO IOCATIONS
I I 12 Fr¡lton ,

33t2 N.'Blod<slone
in Monchesler ShoPPing Dist.

Bill ond lucille Hummer, ProP.

lou4oun
", "o" 

i ,o"*

RENT A ROYAT!

1929 Fresno St. Ph. ó-993ó

FJC Rams To Play
Reedl"y Saturday

The Rambting Rams of Fresno Junior Coilège talce to the
roa¿ 

-again ttriî Saturaay for a night gême against the

Junior College Athletic
shown gonsiderable im-

provement over lest Yea,r's club.

Glames rlready pl¿yecl this Year

show Reedley wlnners over PaIo'

mar Junlor College, 3B'7, a¡tl Slerra

Junlor College, 32-7. l'lßt weekend

the Tlgerc lost to a lrotent Porter-

vtlle Collete outflt bY a score of
27-7.

Foes Aware
Thaf Rarn
Hits Hard

The Fresno Ra,m football oPDôn-

GO, M.A.N, GOI - Chorging thru the line bord picking up ycrdcrge _in the Tcdt_ggme læt
Scrtürdcry is Ken Guin¡r,-Rún hclfbc¡ck. Identifièd qlso on the Rom line-gn q" I.C.\ltlhíte
7Zl), *i¿ John Ãldredge (40). (Pende¡grcs Photo)

, Âce b¡clfteltt man for the Ttcèrs 
I ent, a"e well awa¡e of a harcl hit-

ls Bruce StoDe et querterþacE, wÀo | ^,_ _ ^. D^L ñ¡
ls rat€d es the .ntt*ni"äiãl 

'inã 
| 
u"s guard in the rorm or Bob Di'

club. Holding down the llne arelFurla'

Coach llans'Wledenhoefer stated,
"DtF'urla has shown g¡eat fmprove-

rhe socond s.me r"tjl , ll: I .J;;;i*r year. rre ts srrons
RaIns hostlng the strong st"^:kl"i l;li"; ;;"khr an. pass defénse
Mustansa ¿Dd the Ra'Ds postltrs 

"1""¿.-î ;Ñä;tãnã gua¡¿ on
convinclng 14'0 wln.nYlüuruË, ¡t'v w ¡!. 

I offense,,'
L¿st Saturtlay the Ra,m6 traveled I

to Taft to PlaY in the wind and
rain. The Cougars of Taft worked
tùe breaks to their advanta8e and

cîme out on top 19'7.

The R¿ms took the Tigers into
camp last Year to the tune of' 26'7

aJxal wlu be out to make Purring
kittens of tÀe roarint Tigers again

thls yea¡. Ga.Do tine at 8 PM.

StaÉing LlncuP FJC Ram¡
Left l¡nal ---.'------HerroD

r,eft Tackle '----Chavez
Left Guarrl.;*--..t.--------. ---.4'ltlrettge

Center ---.---.-------------------------..---'-"'Eall
Rtght Gua¡rt -'-DiF'uria
Right T¡ckle -.-----Sano

Ritht EDd
Qua¡terback -Flaherty
Left Half --.---.----Whtte

' Rl8ht Helf -.-..--------.---..----.""""Gutnn
tr'u¡bock .,..---...-..Smlth

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

BOB DIFURIA
. . . Guord

(Th¡oneberry Photo)

Mondays and. ThursdaYs from 4'6

PM in the Universlty Àvenue cam'
pus gym.

The FJC Rams, defend.ing con'
ference champs, wlll be minus
sky-reachlng center Ga,rY Âlcorn,
who flnally enrolled across the way
at F*resno State.

26 ya¡der to La¡ry Boies standlug
ln the end zone for tàe nå.Es' oaly
tally of the evening. Fl¿hertf also
converted for tùe ertra polnt.'

Followlng the klckoff, the Cou-
gars war nacblue EÞthered mo-

nte Gtlliam lateraled to Alfoûso

YOSEN|iTE IAUTDERETTE

2410 Blsckstone Ph. 7-5f07
HOURS

Mon. thru Fri. &:00-9:00
Sotúrdoy 8:00-ó'00Mid-Valley Rams

Rap Tigers 9-3
Coach Clalr Slaughter's winter lfftgn Warrtors after a wtlcl first-

league baseball tean contlnued ttslhan that s¿w the lead .ee-s&w'

wlnaing ways last sunday when| back and forth at Paso Robles Fri
the Rams met the Reetlley Tigers I day night.
on Holmes Playground and notched Edlson Vlctorloue
a g-3 wrn. This ts tùe second win I Ratcllffe stattlun again was the

in a row for the R¿ms. lscene of a gritl battle between

Jerry Burcher chucked the ftrstlcross'tow
five innlngs and gaYe up three hlts lJoaqurn
and one run. Conlng on in thelwhenthe-wru-luugrv Du'uu ¡t5,crÞ

slxth was Dannv spino. He save up I comntetelv 31tt* ^tneir 
s11tl31

three htts a,nd two *orî;;;Ñlopponents' 31-6' before' a nearlv
lemPtY stadium Saturday nlght'

inniDg gtint.
I Gazins far and wide the Ralsin

Drop into ou? slotc lodoy - - . lhunb lhtougù o lornc¡

t Noble Cotlegc Outlinc covaring ony of your courscs

. . . rrolc ils mcoty conpoclncir - - . ilr lctling porogrophr

. .. ilr ncwrpopcrlilc rftcirncy in highliglrrinE Gt¡Gnl¡ol3

ood Pufl¡îg lhc ¡tory ovcr. You'll bc ooozcd lhol 30 lnuch

coo br gol Inlo ro tilltó rpocc. Collcgc Oulllno¡ orc lhr
Ècrt hþb.oorlr in¡uroncc obtoinobl¡. Prcporr rilh lhcn

lcl cro¡¡ oowl

Barnes & Noble

Taft Cougars Defeat
the two Erlóeon brothera, Bob a.nd I So¡ ls 20 years of 8,8e end ln
Dick, Both a¡e 200 pounders antl 

I nt secônd year at Fresno Junlor
were All-Star prep selcctioDs at 

I College. He is a graduate of Fte¡- Mud aurl fumbleltls were the

'1.0.€ ¡fårIlE Bo r.nr u oo"yT',I""; Iyea¡s of varsity ball fot' the War_
titlon have a oug win a,Dd two lostl-t^-. ttto rotar iq qcncr¡l edner.r¡LloÃ Ãðve & uuË w¡u **.:.':'I"'lrtors. His major is general educa-
record. The first BarDe pttted üe l*,^- ¡¡r al +tìô ñrôqÂn+ ha lq trñ-recoFq. '¡.Âe ur'ËL 64uÞ .l',¡rLçs_se ltbn, and at. the present he is un_
Rams agalust the bruislng Eastl,r ; Á oo r^ shc¡c he wtil f.rârR.lcr¿¡I¡s ðËuall Eç u¡u_¡s¡rÞ -"-""ldeclded ¡s to where he wlll tra¡s-
Los Ângelcs Junlor College eleYeDli^- -.*- -t¡

rsÞ!vs'Þ' lno Htsh' wÀere Âe played two
The Rams so far ln sea,son compe- l-,^^-^ : '.,^-.r*r rrail ra'¡ rha rxr,r-

-#"*äi, ì:î;Ïä'"";'å,ï | r.4rt r¡r*9r 9gl-:g:.*f':4 -q15j-'-'llg* kl"ld^Lv-ggll
rhe r.sc Banrin, suu¿oJe ;fi"i; lr lopltgg-ho.Ì-" .Y'19:..11{:h'oyg"l^1it*Jhi-c"-:ÍH-3a suppery, muddy ,iäoff i"älgl"¡_t!," Þ^ bv the gognt of 19-7 beforp a few sc¿ttered

muddred to z-0 shuto"iïä' îuäl"ai'i-"o*:9*{f["f:t.T$ilì Y:*"^t*ik9i'Ti^. .-."^-
stumbuns San Dreso ü;;"": ;ï l .3 l :l"il:t¡t$-t:39'37
fore 9,000 unmoved onlookers lb

Kingsburg.

Ilrs åJrBeruÈ .,uu¡ur vu¡¡Þ6: =*":lfer after f,.JC.
with the Reos coming out secondl--

Mlke f,'la,herty flrsd a

Fresno Junior College

g&rne came on a first perlod safety,
when three pl¿ys after the kickoff
mass confuslon ln the bâcktlelal of
the Leathernecks caused centèr

Sangen Wlne
Glanctng to the high school front'

the hish folllng Sanger ÂPaches
hauded the Roosevelt Rough Ritlers
tnêlr tlird consecutive loss in es

many games before nearlY 4,000

fans on the .{paches'home grounds
in a 14-0 whitewash.

Warriors Defeated
The Paso Robles Bearcats eked

out a 19-14 wln over the tr'resno

Clty's football outlook grows gloon-
ler with each grlal week; here's
hoplng it can Perk back uP to th€
usuel level.

The time has come when Yours
truly again lea.ves till the war
chants of the Pigskin are heard
throughout the country. Farewell!

PATRONTZE OUR ADVERTISERS

""Ëoå"1i1i ::::l'""? T",l'.'nî;.o" I 
J o e Kelly lssues
First Call For
Basketballers

the mouth of October will be on I tne tally.

l1'S FOR REAL! bY Chester Field

lHE INSIDE-OUT PEOPTE

The tbug wbo blows the ba¡ik apart -'

Ie ofteû a ba¡bfi¡l boY at hea¡t.
The cþan sut -a- withclean-cut grin

Is apt to be a siûrcr within.
To end thirs co¡fi¡sion, nake it Yoru

To t¿ke of tbst mask and plaY
yor¡r reøl roþ!

For røl pleaq¡e, try tùe røal thing.
Smoke ChesterÊeldl You get much more
of what you're oooking for . . . ¡al rich
f,avo¡, ¡¿øJ sati€fastion, and the snoothest
ooke ever-tbanks to exclusive ACCU'RAïI

lckc your plcoturc big...
S¡ncko forg!.. r inoke Chcttctfcldl
Ol4tr$ f Itñ ¡où.@ Co.

ln

COllEGE OUTlINE SERIES


